RCW 39.19.030 requires the Office of Minority and Women's Business Enterprises (OMWBE) to annually report state agency and educational state institution dollars spent on public works and procurement with businesses certified by OMWBE that are minority owned, women owned or otherwise socially and economically disadvantaged.

*This report also lists spending with veteran owned firms that are certified by the Dept. of Veterans Affairs and businesses registered as Small by Dept. of Enterprise Services in WEBS per RCW 39.26.010.

**Payments made by cash and payment cards are not included in this report. Click here for more information about OMWBE reporting including what goods and services are counted.

*** To run this report and obtain a listing of the businesses included in each Business Type listed above Click here on how to run OFM Enterprise Report or Email OMWBE at: SupplierDiversity@OMWBE.WA.GOV